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Great Tubs of Molten Rock Produce Product That 
Gave Crystal City, Mo., Its Name 

T r i p  Through Mammoth Plant of the Pittsburgh 
h Important Frisco Industry,  Constitutes An 

Plate Glass Company,  a n  
Education i n  Itself 

P RYS'I'AL CITY,  1\10.. on the 
Frisco's river division is \\ell 
named. - 

I t  is, indeed, a crystal city, for 
just across from the Prisco station 
is located the largest plate glass 
factory west O F  the i-\lleghenies, a 
branch of the largest plate glass 
factory in the world-by name, the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company. 

Daily and hourly, great shects oi  
glass are molded and polishetl antl 7 
placed in the stock room. Daily ' .  
this tremendous plant, covering 
eighty-six acres: hunis with life, 
and an inspection of the workings 
of its many departments is of 

w startling interest. 
Many years .. ago, . in the thirties, 

a few cap~ ta l~s t s  formed a company 
in New Haven, Connectic~~t.  called ( , i  I I P Y Q ~  z ~ i e 7 ~  of ( ' i j l ~ l n l  Gi(y plni~t o f  the  P!ltsDui.qh Plate Glnss Colilpaltg'. 

the " ~ i s s o u r i ~ ~ l l i n o i s  hlineral 8i 
Lancl Company", and endeavored to locate and enter 
such mineral, agricultural and timber lancls as might 
become valuable as the country improved. Forest 
Shepharcl, a mineralogist and geologist, was sent out 
to examine and locate lancls in the West. I-Ie located 
silica or sand rock near Crystal City, which, from tests 
made by the Thames Plate Glass Worlts of England 
proved to be 9 . 4  per cent pure silica. 

The finding of such a large amount of this santl rock 
proved to he the first consideration for  the estahlish- 
~ n e n t  of this large factory in Crystal City. , , l l l e  original company, formed in Detroit, was 
called the American Plate Glass Co~npany, and the 
Crystal City plant was not established until 1872. The 
I~ranch factory, of course received all its supplies from 

r the Detroit firm, and wishing to find a name for. the 
city located on Frisco Lines, they decided upon "ATew 
Iletroit". The natives, however, thought Crystal City 
much nlore appropriate, and so the little city hecanle 
known I q  the products which this large factory pro- 
tl~tced. 

i-\s a consequence of the money payic of 1873, the 
glass works had to succumb, and the property was 
sold to a new organization called the Crystal Platc 
(;lass Company. In 1895 that company was absorbed 
by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, which plant 
has grolvn until toclay it is ackno\vletlgetl the largest 
plate glass conilztny in tile \voi-Id. 

The making of plate glass remains one of the very 
difficult arts. Many che~riical problems attend the 
melting of every hatch of raw material, composed of 

sand, soda ash, limestone and cullet (broken glass). 
Produced in furious heat, the cast glass must support 
mighty cooling stresses. If these a re  safely passed, 
difficult mechanical manipulations are still to come. 

'I'he buildings located on this eighty-six acres of 
land are of enormous size. Among the larges ones 
are the furnace hall, 900 feet long by 150 feet witle; 
the grinding antl polishing department, 500 x 800 ;  the 
laying yarcl, 100 s 400; the rough laying yarcl, 100 x 
7.30, and the warehouse, 100 x 400. 

The  manufacture of glass starts from the great 
cave which contains the 99.4 per cent pure silica sand. 
This  cave extends back for three-quarters of a mile 
and it is estiniatecl that the supply of this pure silica 
santl is inexhaustible. Dug out O F  the ground, it is 
hantlled to the sand drying house by cars, where it is 
washed and dricd by hot air, placed back in a car and 
hauled to the preparation room. The  glass company 
has t ~ v o  small engines of its own, and many box cars 
which handle the material to every plant on the eighty- 
six acres. The  ground is a network of tracks. 

t 1 1 he pots in which the mixt~i re  is placed for heating, 
are of great interest. They are made of clay, fifty-six 
inches wide by thirty-three and one-half inches deep, 
and require years of preparation and last only a few 
[lays in service. The glass company must produce its 
own pots, since the clay must I)e treated with great 
care. In  many of the Pittsburgh I'late Glass factories 
there are as many as 5,000 pots carried in storage. 
These pots are  made O F  certain selected clay, and 
each one is capable of melting one and one-half tons 



of glass at one time, antl of supporting a sustaiuetl 
tcmpcraturc of irom 2,500 to 3.000 tlegsees 1~;lhren- 
heit thsough nearly one (lay ant1 a night. - 

In  making the pots, the selected clay is gl-o~untl. 
screened ant1 mixed accurately \\;it11 certain constit- 
uents, then kneaded. n ~ u c h  as a baker I\-neatls t l o ~ ~ g h .  
I-Iand\vorl\- is thcn necessary 1)ecause a slight defect, 
even a small air cavity woultl cause the pot to crack 
in the furnace. The 1)ot maker Ix~iltls 111) the pot la- 
boriously, making rolls of clay \\.it11 his llantls and 
fonning tlie great receptacle, layer by layer, with 
infinite care. \\'hen finisl~ctl. the pot must be storetl 
iron1 six months to a year for "seasoning", ant1 even 
then it is tested hefore it is placed in ser\,lcc. 

There  are twenty huge furnaces in the f l~rnacc  room, 
each holtling t \ \ dvc  1):)ts. 'I'he 1)atch of saw mate- 
rials is ~)lacecl in the pot and the pots are placed side 
I)y side, twelvc to a furnace, and thc work of mclting 
hegins. Esperts  maintain close watch over the con- 
ditiou o f  each one. \\lit11 long iron testing rods they 
draw out small quantities as samples. Three tlitferent 
timcs materials are atltletl to cach 1)ot during the 
twenty-four hours cnch pot is in the furnace. 

\\%en at last the heating is conlplctctl. an  clcctric 
crane clasps tlie hot pot with a pair of mammoth tongs 
a i d  lifts it through the door of the furnace. \\-ork- 
men stand reatly with long iniplcmcnts to skim the top 
of the inolten glass, swiftly r e~nov i i i~ -  any slag or  i n -  
purities. h o t h e r  crane swings the pot over the 
casting table, a great steel slat) of 200 tons in weight, 
thirty-two feet long I)y twenty feet \vide. :in in- 
ge-enioi~s device tilts the pot and pours its contents so 
that it flows the full width of the table. steel rollcr, 
weighing twenty-five tons. advances antl rolls the 
moltcn mass flat. the thickness of \vhich is determined 
by gauges. Roth t a l k  and rollel- arc watcr coolctl 
to prevent warl)ing untler the great heat. and whcn 
the roller has completed its \vork, the mass \vhich only 
a few mo~nents  bciore was a \vhite hot fluid, lies on the 
steel table a retl hot slleet of glass. in area a l~out  thc 
size of the table antl half an inch in thickness. 

'J'he glass m ~ s t  now procectl, without delay, to the 
annealing o w - s o m c  800 fect long. !\n electsic in- 
stallation carries thc glass plate t h r o ~ ~ g l ~  il \cry slowl!, 
--so slowly in fact, that it recluires Li\.c hours to tra- 
\ u s e  the 800 feet. 1)uring this slmv ~)rogress, the 
1)late passes s~ntler gratlunlly reduced tc~uperaturcs, 
minutely controlled. \\-lien it finally reach:.h thc cntl. 
it has bccome cool enough to I ~ a ~ ~ t l l c  and has acq~~ire t l  
thc rccluisite toughness. I t  is then examined for de- 

fects antl cut accordingly. 'I'hl~s a large piece of glass 
may, through defects, he rct l~~cctl  to a dozen pieces o f  
\.arious sizes. 

, \ I lw nest  opel-ation is the grinding and polishing 
\\.l~ich is done on tables \vcigliing scventy tons each, 
\\.hich tal)les are on \vheels and may be moved from one 
1)lace to another. The 1)ieces of glass are  placed on 
the table in ])laster o i  I'aris casts, then towal by motor 
car to a place beneath the grinders. 'I'hc machines 
that rotate the taldes cover an area of fifty square 
feet, measllre morc than fifty feet from Inse to top 
and ~-equire   no tors of 300 FT. P. to drive them. T h c  
nlassive iron runners that revolve over the surface of 
the glass to grind it, have an :dtlitionnl combined 
~veight of 124.000 pountls. ; \ s  the t:hle revolves. 
water antl sand-first coarse, thcn finer sand-are fetl 
untler the runners, \vhich are loweretl slowly, until 
the entire \\-eight rests on the glass. The surface in 
this manner is ground with a1)solute uniformity antl all 
irregularities are worn away. \\'hen the grinding is 
finishctl and the s~t r face  washed, the tahles are  nloved 
to the polishing machine. where retl ositle of iron, 
commonly laiowu as rouge. finest of ;[I1 a1)rasives. is 
fetl ~uitlcr the revolving runncrs, \vhich, in the ~)ol is l~-  
ing ~)~-ocess  arc 1)ufYing disks of felt. eigl~tcen inches 
in tlianicter. 'fhe glass then t a l a  on the brilliant pol- 
ish of plate glass. 

I t  is completely finishetl on both sitlcs before it is 
t m k e n  from its cast, after  wliich it is washed and is 
thcn reatly for cutting. 'Its original thickness when 
it went to the @ntlers was about half an inch. Now, 
after  these varlous olwations of grintling : u ~ l  polis11- 
ing. it has I~cen r e t l ~ ~ c ~ d  one-half. 

I t  is no\v ready to be cut into pieces of any tlinien- 
sion. 'I'here was in store stock one large piece of platc 
glass nleasuring 151 s 2-38 inches, one-fourth inch 
thick rultl weighing al)l)rosimatel~. 816 1)ountls. ?'his 
large size 1)l:lte glass retails for  from $200.00 to 
$1.000.00 ant1 more. 'I'iers of glass suitn1)lc for wintl- 
shieltls were also in stock, the pricc of whicl~ aver- 
ag-es aro~mtl $4.00. 

'I'hc IJnioil 1,lectric Compn~ly furnisl~es all the 
~ o \ v e s  for running thc nlachinery :111(1 lights of this 
enormous plant. 

.,\ recently atltletl tlcl)art~uent of this glass company 
is its frametl mirror clclmrtmcnt. JIirrors are nlatle, 
niountetl, hevelletl and decorated in 1)eautiiul cut tle- 
s i p s  of flo\\,rrs ant1 leaves, ready for shipmcnt to 
cities to I)e sold a t  relail. 

(A'ow 1ur11 t o  1'11yc 25, plcusc) 




